
Spick and span . .

Broughtan's best
pP.OUGHTON is this year's
'u winner ot'of the Hampshire
Best Kept Village Comrpetitio'n,
sponsored bv " Hampshire," the
County m,a'gazine, and run by
fla,m,pshire Councii of Co,m-
munity Service.

I-Iaving be en runner.iu,p last
year to Titchfield and runaer-uip
to Cheriton in 1984, it was a
case o'f third-time ucky for the
picturesque Test Valiey village.

It was a difiicu;lt decision for
Lyn Ten'Ka e, the radio
feaitures producer, who .judged
the final rounrl, accompanied bv
Paul Save, publisher orE " Ham,p-
5hire " magazine.

AII the finalists r.r,ere highiy
praised, tlut in the end it was
Broughton's special charm,
coupled with a positive com-
munitY co,m,mitment to the vi1-
Iage and the environrment, that
tipped the scailes.

'fhe r.unners.up o t,he 19Bg
a,ward were Old Alresford (Win.
chester) and East. Me,on (Eas.L
Harnpshire), followed closely by
Greywell, Oaklev and Sway.

Oakley won the New Winners,
Award 19BS f,rom Ham,pshire
Counci1 oI Com,munitv Service
tgivcn to the hest enir.ant who
h,as not becn a finalist bef,ore).

Districl Counci,I awards, an-
nounced in July, were Siherfield"
6n-Loddon (Basingstoke and
Deane), Eas,t Me,on (East Hamp.
shire), Greywell (Hart), Broug,ir-
ton (Iest Vailey) and O,ld
Alresford (Winchester).

, Broughton, which has pulled off

HAMPST{IRE
Pompey treasures
DORTSMOUTH'S long history
-t- as an important naval and
military base and industrial
centre has left its rnark on the
city's andscape and archi-
te cture.

Details of this iandscape and
arcrhitectural heritage have now
been listed in the lates1 edition
of the Hampshire I'reqsures
books, puJ:lished by Hampshire
County Council.

. Like earlier volumes in the
series, Volume II. is the res;ult
of thg Hampshire Trea.sl.lres
survey, a joint projec,t between
l{arnpshire County Prlanning De-
partment and the Hampshire
Council of, Co,m,munity Service.

Natural or man,made features
orf tlre oo,untryside, such as
archaeological remains, historic
buildings, scenic areas and
ite,ms of traditional initerest,
have been Iisted by volunteer
field correseondents.

The Por,tsmouth book is
divided inro the city wards,
arranged alphabetically, with
cnrtries tinder each ward giving
informati,pn sucrh as location,
age and description of feat'ures
of in,terest.

The city's great defen@ heri-
tage is represented by struc-
tures like the surviving fo.rtress
wal s and the area of, the Royal

the coveted best Kept Village crown after two near misses
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best of the sons of the
rnor-ning ") or more modern
ones like " Wessex " by Dr.
A'lwvn Surplice.

Mrs. Brenda Kipling, who
provided these details, said the
hymn r,vas sung this year at the
Alton Deanerv Celebration Ser-
vice on June 24th,
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Liuing historg
RUILDING a prehistoric ciayD oven and revitalising a fine
o1d kitchen range have been
amongst many unusual jobs
I{ampshire Museums staff have
been doing recenitly.

They have been working flat
out to get ready for " Harvesrt-
ing the Pas ," a special two.
day event at their headquanters
at Ch,ilcomb l{ouse, Winches'ter.

On Sunday, they are organ"
ising demonsitraitions of otd
farmin,g techniques fon the pub.
lic, as weil;L as displays on a
food and farrning theme.

Admission is free to all visi
tor.s and if they come. dressed
in Victorian costume, they will
be oflered refreshments a.t
Viotorian prices!

The following day, nearly 800
Hampshire school ch,ildren will
be invad,ing the museum thead.
quarters Irom.l0 a..m. until 4
p,m, They are coming to watch
Hampshire Museums staff and
local volun;tee,rs demonstrhte
how to .tlrrn a field of whea;t
into a loaf o6 bread, using pre-
historic and 19th century tech-
noilogy.

I{OTEBAOK
Dockvard, with its Georgian and
Victorian buildjngs.

Portsmouth's industrial past is
rec,al'led with such places as
Treadgold's house and iron-
works in Bishop Street, Po,rt-
sea, u,here the original iron.
monger's shop still includes Vic.
torian furniture and the old
forge area.

Provision of several ma,ps and
a street index, toge'ther withblack and white illustrations,
makes the book ideal for re-
ference use as w ll as of
general interest.
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Hgmn's origins
r$IYSTERY sotved! The origins

of the ', Hvmn of the
llampshire Countryside,, have
now been divulged.
-. 1VIr... Sylvia 1,. Morgan was
Ior [cn vears the secretary o[
its author, Dean Edward
Gordon Selwvn and recalls it
was -sung fairlv frequently at
Winchester Cathedral Haivest
Festivals during the 1g50s, also
at !-riends of the Cattredral
scrviccs and othcr occasions.

"Il. is a charming hvmn but
T havc ltot heard i t lor many
5zears," she said.

And while Dr. Sclwyn, who
was Dean of Winchestlr' from
:1951 to l95B was responsible
,or the words, the tunes used
for it have included ,.Epiphany"
by F. J. Thrupp (,,Brightest antj


